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Marlon Brando has a great monologue in the classic “On the Waterfront”.  
http://www.entertonement.com/clips/xztbqzlqfg--On-the-Waterfront-Marlon-Brando-Terry-Malloy-
Rod-Steiger-I-coulda-been-a-contender-I-coulda-been-somebody

In sharp contrast to that scenario we have a group of Minnesotans who will be representing 
District 14 at the Summer Nationals in New Orleans who are serial contenders.  In the just completed 
District 14 Grand National Team finals we have 8 players who are multiple winners in District finals.

In the Championship Flight last year's winners:  Peg Kaplan, Bill Kent, Carol Miner, Cindy 
Balderson, Paul Meerschaert and Bob Balderson bested the Cassel team (Cassel, Koch, Purrington, & 
the Schwartz') over 2 days and 112 boards with better slam decisions and fairly steady play.

Bill was on his way back to Iowa during the 8th 14-board segment.  Peggy Kaplan and Bill have 
been on the winning Championship flight time 4 years running now.  The Baldersons have been with 
them the last 3 years.

In Flight A, four teams of the original 7 made it to the semifinal KO round.  Saturday's leader:
Greg Caucutt, Ginny Rice, &  Cummings were ousted by last year's winners' the father-son Lijewski 

pair playing with Warren Nelson and Steve Jackson.  In the other semifinal match  the team headed by 

Jonathan Cohen, Charlie Nauen, Keith Connolly, & Brian Crossley                             
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gave the  Kerry Holloway, Joe Rice, Ron De Harpporte, Bjorquin Kristinsson and Kurt Schaeffer a 
thumping.  It was reported to me that Brian made a well thought out lead against a slam on the third 
board of the match that struck gold and set the tone for the balance of the match.

The Connolly team outdueled the Lijewski squad for the Flight A District win.  Keith Connolly has 
taken top spot 4 times in the last 5 years.

Flight B honors go to the Eric Hendrickson, accompanied by Paul Gutterman, Richard Lawson and 
Andy Caranicus.  Paul was on last year's winning Flight B squad.

From an original field of 16 teams split, March madness style, in two 8 team brackets for round-robin 
play, 9 teams qualified for a 6 -board round robin final.  The winning team had nearly a full bound (17 
VP lead) at the event's conclusion.

Real excitement accompanied the District honors in Flight C as no fewer than 3 of the 6 members 
became Life Masters with the win.  Allan Yngve, Normandy Hamilton, Keith & Mary Anderson, and 
Mary and Larry McIntyre played 16-board matches against 3 other finalist squads and did their job!

Special congratulations are in order for Alan, Normandy, and Larry who get their 'gold' card.
And congratulations to all the winners and all of the 131 particpants who helped make the GNT District 
finals a fun event.  A followon report with more details is forthcoming.


